THE REEDS WEDDING E XPERIENCE

RESERVE YOUR WEDDING AT THE REEDS

WEDDING CONSULTANT for on-site ceremony and reception coordination.
Your on-site consultant will provide continuous wedding planning assistance and support
throughout your experience. Leading up to your wedding day, your specialist will coordinate

Forever begins where the sun meets the sea at
Stone Harbor’s only luxury boutique hotel and spa.
The Reeds was designed by a team of wedding professionals
to create the most exclusive seaside experience. Offering
intimate and unique settings with the simple elegance
of coastal chic design, this venue is the most desirable
wedding destination at the southern New Jersey shore.
The options - and possibilities - are unlimited:
–– bridal ready spa and salon experiences
–– stunning ceremonies on the Roof Garden
sun deck, bayfront lawn, or beach
–– sunset portraits on the docks
–– cocktails on the beautiful bayfront deck & lounge
–– dinner and dancing in the spacious,
open-concept ballroom for up to 220 guests
–– overnight accommodations in our

all on-site or beach ceremony and reception details, provide vendor guidance, and arrange
accessory deliveries & setup. Most importantly, they will be there the entire day of your
wedding to ensure that your vision is executed to perfection.

WEDDING GUIDE
Be welcomed to your wedding experience with The Reeds’ Wedding Kit which includes a printable wedding guide, personalized
floor plan configuration, custom wedding inserts for save-the-dates/directional cards,
and our list of experienced professionals for all wedding day resources.

COMPLIMENTARY FOOD TASTING for the special couple and two guests
LINEN PACKAGE choose from classic white, soft taupe, or navy for a nautical vibe
COMPLIMENTARY TWO NIGHT STAY in one of The Reeds’ luxurious guestrooms
WEDDING “AFTER-PARTY” AT STONE HARBOR PIZZA PUB 15 complimentary drink vouchers
PLATED DINNER RECEPTION PACKAGE
five-hour reception

wedding cake

passed hors d’oeuvre selections

coffee & tea service

cocktail hour displays

five-hour luxury open bar

chef-attended station

specialty cocktail

plated dinner

champagne toast

passed desserts

special vendor & children’s menu pricing

COMPLETE THE EXPERIENCE WITH:

elegantly appointed guestrooms and suites

GUESTROOM BLOCK for overnight guest accommodations
As you embark on a lifetime of your own traditions
and memories, we invite you to begin your journey with

CEREMONY SERVICES bayside or on the beach
VALET PARKING SERVICES

a seaside wedding experience at The Reeds.

REHEARSAL DINNER, POST-WEDDING BREAKFAST and AFTER-PARTY specials
NEW... SPA SERVICE EXPERIENCES including bridal salon opportunities

9601 Third Avenue, Stone Harbor, New Jersey 08247
609-368-0100 | lmarino@reedsresort.com | reedsatshelterhaven.com

A REFINED HOSPITALITY PROPERTY

